## 2019-20 14-6A GIRLS' BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

### TUESDAY DECEMBER 3
- Bridgeland @ Cy Lakes
- Bryan @ Cy Ranch
- Cy Park @ Langham Creek
- Tomball Memorial @ Cy Springs
- BYE Cy Woods

### TUESDAY DECEMBER 10
- Cy Park @ Cy Lakes
- Cy Woods @ Tomball Memorial
- Cy Springs @ Bridgeland
- Cy Ranch @ Langham Creek
- BYE Bryan

### FRIDAY DECEMBER 13
- Bryan @ Cy Woods
- Cy Park @ Bridgeland
- Tomball Memorial @ Cy Ranch
- Cy Springs @ Langham Creek
- BYE Cy Lakes

### TUESDAY DECEMBER 17
- Tomball Memorial @ Bryan
- Cy Lakes @ Cy Springs
- Langham Creek @ Cy Woods
- Bridgeland @ Cy Ranch
- BYE Cy Park

### FRIDAY DECEMBER 20
- Cy Springs @ Cy Park
- Bryan @ Langham Creek
- Cy Ranch @ Cy Lakes
- Cy Woods @ Bridgeland
- BYE Tomball Memorial

### TUESDAY DECEMBER 31
- Langham Creek @ Cy Springs
- Bridgeland @ Cy Ranch
- Cy Park @ Cy Woods
- Cy Lakes @ Bryan
- BYE Cy Springs

### FRIDAY JANUARY 3
- Cy Ranch @ Cy Springs
- Tomball Memorial @ Bridgeland
- Cy Park @ Cy Woods
- Cy Lakes @ Bryan
- BYE Langham Creek

### TUESDAY JANUARY 7
- Bridgeland @ Langham Creek
- Cy Springs @ Cy Woods
- Cy Lakes @ Tomball Memorial
- Cy Park @ Cy Ranch
- BYE Cy Springs

### FRIDAY JANUARY 10
- Cy Woods @ Cy Ranch
- Langham Creek @ Cy Lakes
- Bryan @ Cy Springs
- Tomball Memorial @ Cy Park
- BYE Bridgeland

### TUESDAY JANUARY 14
- Cy Lakes @ Bridge gland
- Cy Ranch @ Bryan
- Langham Creek @ Cy Park
- Cy Springs @ Tomball Memorial
- BYE Cy Woods

### FRIDAY JANUARY 17
- Cy Woods @ @ Bryan
- Bridgeland @ Cy Park
- Langham Creek @ Cy Springs
- Cy Ranch @ Tomball Memorial
- BYE Cy Lakes

### TUESDAY JANUARY 21
- Cy Lakes @ Cy Park
- Tomball Memorial @ Cy Woods
- Bridgeland @ Cy Springs
- Langham Creek @ Cy Ranch
- BYE Bryan

### FRIDAY JANUARY 24
- Bryan @ Tomball Memorial
- Cy Springs @ Cy Lakes
- Cy Woods @ Langham Creek
- Cy Ranch @ Bridgeland
- BYE Cy Park

### TUESDAY JANUARY 28
- Cy Lakes @ Cy Springs
- Langham Creek @ Cy Woods
- Bridgeland @ Cy Ranch
- Cy Park @ Cy Springs
- BYE Cy Ranch

### FRIDAY JANUARY 31
- Cy Ranch @ Cy Springs
- Bridgeland @ Tomball Memorial
- Cy Woods @ Cy Park
- Bryan @ Cy Lakes
- BYE Langham Creek

### TUESDAY FEBRUARY 4
- Cy Springs @ Cy Ranch
- Bridgeland @ Tomball Memorial
- Cy Woods @ Cy Park
- Bryan @ Cy Lakes
- BYE Langham Creek

### FRIDAY FEBRUARY 7
- Cy Ranch @ Cy Springs
- Tomball Memorial @ Bridgeland
- Cy Woods @ Cy Park
- Bryan @ Cy Lakes
- BYE Cy Ranch

### TUESDAY FEBRUARY 11
- Cy Ranch @ Cy Woods
- Cy Lakes @ Langham Creek
- Cy Springs @ Bryan
- Cy Park @ Tomball Memorial
- BYE Bridgeland

### DISTRICT CERTIFICATION: SAT., FEBRUARY 15

#### GAME TIMES AT BRYAN
- 5:00, 5:00, 6:30

#### BRYAN GAME TIMES INVOLVING CFISD & TM
- 5:30, 5:30, 7:00

#### GAME TIMES INVOLVING CFISD & TM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freshman</th>
<th>4:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Varsity</td>
<td>5:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varsity</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>